Abstract: Soc Trang is one of coastal provinces in which rice land is relatively low and therefore under annual threat of saline intrusion and other climatic variabilities. It raises an urgent need to identify various rice varieties which are short-duration, highly adaptive to salinity penetration, floods and aluminium poisonous matters, as well as high productivity and quality. The research applies the GIS (Geo-Information System) and RS (Remote Sensing) techniques to accurately evaluate the adaptability of different salinity-tolerant rice varieties. We have used information from FAO (The Food and Agriculture Organization), MapInfo and ArcGIS to map different components separately that are overlapped and mixed together to build different maps indicating the adaptability of different rice varieties to salinity in different locations in Soc Trang. We have also identified various factors affecting the productivity of these rice varieties. Then, several salinity-resistent rice varieties have been piloted in different areas to figure out which varieties are most suitable for specific regions.
Introduction
 GIS and remote sensing techniques can be applied to manage and process the spatial and non-spatial data for the construction of database systems, evaluation, and extrapolation in different fields. In particular, in the agricultural field, they can serve as a tool to classify adaptive land for new varieties, increase the efficiency of seed development, by selecting suitable areas, time can be saved in the growth of crops. Coastal provinces such as Soc Trang is affected by flooding and annual salinity penetration, these both affects agriculture even more than climate change, a problem shared by all crops. These problems have been largely affected the study area's rice production. Therefore, they affected people's lives. Hence, the main objective of this research was to evaluate the region where effected by salinity penetration and predicting the suitable zones for salinity-proof rice breeds based on the characteristic of rice breeds, soils properties, and weather condition.
Methodology

Study Area
Soc Trang province is located in the Mekong delta in the South of Vietnam (Fig. 1) . With a coastline of 72 km and an area of over 3,312 km 2 [1] , the province plays an important role in agricultural production and fisheries for the whole of Mekong delta, even Viet Nam. The coast of Soc Trang is protected from erosion by a narrow belt of mangrove forests. The coastal zone is facing a number of different threats. Climate change such as rising sea levels, environmental impacts like floods, salinity and unsustainable uses like deforestation in favor of rice cropping as well as shrimp farming, are just some of the challenges faced. Step 1: B Build an cultivation following ev characteristi conditions.
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Step (2) Experiment design: field experiments were carried out with a randomized complete block design with three times replication; (3) Soil preparation was puddled and leveled with a mid-size tractor, to around 10 to 20 cm depth before transplanting. Selective herbicide was sprayed before transplanting to control weeds. Besides, the yellow snails were killed by snail poisonous substance; (4) Seeding, transplanting: for each variety, the method of seeding consisted in broadcasting germinated seeds over the soil surface bed (1 × 2 m). The soil was irrigated 2-3 times per day by a spray irrigation system. After sowing 14-16 days, rice was transplanted into the experiment field with a density of 15 × 15 cm. The soil was continuously irrigated at 2 to 3 cm depth during the rice-cropping season; (5) Fertilizer application: fertilizer was applied by broadcasting at a rate: 90N-60P2O5-30K2O (kgha-1) in four splits: basal applied before transplanting the rice, then 5, 15 and 30-35 days after transplant. This fertilizer dose can be adjusted depending on the rice growth conditions of field experiments; (6) 
Results and Discussion
Result of Mapping Water Salinity
According to the measurement results in Table 2 , the salinity level is high at estuary and decreases gradually in interior field. Annual salinity penetration started in January. It is the highest in April as well as at high tide.
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A land unit kground for inity-roof ric mogeneous la t map was cre ps such as ra vation map. A resents in Ta es. conditions of soil quality in soil mapping unit. The adaptive decentralization based on the structure of land classification according to FAO [3] . With salinity-proof rice breeds that is less salty 1‰ ≤ 2‰ (low salt), the rice was affected at the first level, sprout and grew almost normally but the tip of the leaf and half on the leaves were white and rolled so the adaptive level is S1 and adaptation in salinity from 2 ≤ 3‰ (salinity level 3). The phenomenon of early rice flag leaves few traces or white, slightly rolled leaves so poorly adapted varieties S3 and not adapted to salinity concentrations greater than 3‰. This process evaluated salinity-proof rice breeds which are less adaptive so adaptation capability is not high, however this adaptation will be upgraded in the higher salinity-proof rice breeds to higher adaptive capability and when the quality of land and water are improved.
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Test Results of Promising Salinity-proof Rice Breeds
After the salinity-proof rice breeds were selected through different experiments, they came out in the trial production in different places of province to assess again the adaptable capability before mass production. For the "rice varieties in production test", all were farmers, seminar participants were selected at the same assessment. The Center of Seed and Plant Soc Trang province selected six sets of salinity-proof rice breeds giving the same results in the test production: the difficulty is 23 seed varieties and OM576 control, the A1 is 14 seed varieties and OM2717 controls, the salt-tolerance of 26 breeds and varieties OM576 1 control, the new salt-tolerant varieties is 9 seed varieties and OM576 same control, the same A0 is 12 seed varieties and OM2517 control and the performance is 20 varieties grown in Vinh Chau, My Xuyen and Cu Lao Dung, is the district with higher salt concentrations in other districts and low adaptive capacity.
During the experiment, Center of Seed and Plant Soc Trang province was constantly monitoring the agronomic traits such as yield components: growth period, plant height, length cotton, cotton per square meter, 1,000 grain weight, grains per cotton and yield of six of the same reality.
The salinity concentration of water was not very high during the experiment, however the experiment was in salinity land for a long time so most rice breeds had a slow growth after transplanting. The salinity concentration of water was 0.4% in My Xuyen station thus most rice breeds were impacted and less recovery was obtained in the first period. After an extended, the rate of dead rice breeds was high and it affected in the next evaluation step because for some varieties the survival rate was very low. The Cu Lao Dung station had low salinity, so the rice recovered early and then developed normal. Results of the experiment showed that there is a similar number of required to meet good salt tolerance, high yield and less disease.
The different experiments used different yield. Yield of rice breeds in Cu Lao Dung was higher than the yield of rice varieties in Vinh Chau and My Xuyen, which proved productivity is related to both salinity levels and land. These salinity-proof rice breeds have been experimented in all districts of the province. The breeds from the production test were selected in the field for higher yield assay. They proved that salinity-proof rice breeds can be applied widely to grow in the field. Salinity concentrations decrease concentrations in the assaying field are not severely affected by soil salinity, the yield is equally productive. 
Adaptability Zoning for Salty-Tolerant Rice Varieties in Soc Trang Prefecture by Using GIS and Remote Sensing
Conclusion
The season usually highly affected by the elements of the Earth, irrigation capability and the ability to salinity penetration therefore the area of adaptive S1 is not very high and concentrated in Nga Nam district, My Tu. Adaptation S2 was the highest in Long Phu, KeSach, Chau Thanh district and Soc Trang city. Besides, they were limited by swelling clay, slightly higher elevation (0.63 to 1.09 m/mnb), less than 2‰ salinity and not high rainfall. Adaptation S3 was limited by alkaline land, water salinity greater than 2‰ largely in Chau Thanh and My Tu district. Others were not adapted, the majority in My Xuyen, Vinh Chau, Tran De and Cu Lao Dung district. On the other hand, the fact that the districts have served actively salted water for aquaculture and salt, in addition to restrictions from the soil element, this area less suitable for rice cultivation.
The results of adapted decantation were quite accurate and proven by the results of salinity-proof rice breeds tests in areas poorly adapted (ex: My Xuyen, Cu Lao Dung and Vinh Chau district). In addition, the salinity-proof rice breeds have low yield which still exists and develops in the regions. But they have higher yield when cultivated in other districts in the province. In summary, GIS and remote sensing techniques are effective tools in adaptive decentralization for salinity-proof rice breeds in Soc Trang province.
